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The Modesty of ffomen
¦Jiturally makes tham abrink from tha
fieHcato questiona. the oonoxlous ex-

KlrSons and «npl«astnt local trea*

narts whlch »m4 phyeloiana conslde*
MMnt al ln the tteatmenl of dlseasea of
£Sn Yat, if h.lp can ba had, U to
S'to aubmit to thto ordeal than lei
tbe dl»eaaa grow and apraad. The trouble
ia that to ofun the woman undergoea all
tho anno\ance and sharaa for nothlng.
TboDsari(isN<f womea who hava been
cured bv Dr. rierce'a Favorlto Prescrtp-
t!on wriaL ln ibfir**clatlon o( tha cura

wbich di»p<Hh&rwvb the examinationa
«nd local ?r».«tn>»nt>^Th<pre Is no othcr
rr^rim g? '""* ""'' saf(> for ripiirfttn
¦tTT^rn fts "Favorl^ Preacrlptlon." It
curei deblRViitlng drams. irrt-gularlty and
femnio weakncsa. It alwaya helps. II

alwaya curea. It U atrlctly non-

evlcoholic, non - aecret, all lts lngredienta
being prlnted on Ita bottlo-wrapper; cou-

talns no deleterloua or hablt-fermlng
drug8, and every natlve medlclnal »oot
enteri'ng into Itacompositlon haa the fulj

ement of thoso moat emlnent 1b the
sovcral aehoolaaf medlcal practlce. Some
of these numeroua and strongestof pro-
f<«sional cmlorsemanu of 1U lngredienta,
-wlll be found ln a pamphlet wrapped
around the bottle, alao ln a booklet malled
free on roquest, by Dr. II. V. Plerce, ol
Bnffalo, N. V. Theae prcfesalonal en-

doraenaato should have far more welght
than uny amount of tha ordlnary lay, 01

non-professlonal testimonlals.
Tbe inost Intelligent women now-a-dayi

D knowtofwhat they take as med-
Icine lustead of opening their moutha lik«
a lot of younj bird3 and gulplng down
whatever is offered thcm. "Favorite Pre-

on" i* of kxows coMrosmox. It
weak women strong and alcb

women welL
Dr. Plerca'l Medlcal Advlser la sent/rea

on raeelpt of stamps to pay expenae af
mailins onln. Senu to Dr. It. V. Pierce,
Buflabi, >' V.. -'1 ono-cent atamps for pa-
par-eovered,. r 31 namps for cloth-bound.

If aick oonsult tho Doctor, freeof charge
y letter. All am-li communlcationa are
e'd aacredlv contidentlal.
Dr. Plerce'a Pleasant Pollots InvlgoraU

aod reaulate atotnacb. liver and bowela

%e^5tb,,e CATARKh
Ely'sCreamBalm

i$ quickly absorbed.
Cives Relie! at Onca.

It c-l-.i:
and 'protaototho diaeaaeif ruem-

bra&ereaaltingrroni
Ciitarra and drivea
awuy i Oold iu tho
Htad quickly. J{e.
¦.aPM tho Sonsesof
Tiiato fuxl BmaU. Fullsizc 50 cts., at J'ii

r by malL fn liqoid forni, 75 ceata
l'Ayli: '.¦ !j--i <¦ 5u' Warren Strcet N"w Y<.".'...

FINAJ^O^AI^^^^^
E8TABLI8HED 1863.

DURKDd ncrXDcrvi,

Bankers,

t

HAY FEVER

Modemly equippei for banking in iU wi

^Snr^ceivdsublect to cheekatrfght

WL_Sr_ of Credit ud Foreign Exchang*
furniched. _

B»fe Deposit Botes for rent,
.. __t ..

A SaviDV^Departnient in wtaich interest U

fcllow»l nn H»pomt«.-_

*CS?E.WABF1ELD, CABH1BK.

First National Bank,
ALMXAHDRIA, Yii

Dasl«aatod Deposltory ol tHe
* Uztfted Btatee.

n_PTTAT, . . fl»W
BORPLU3 AND UNDIVIDKD
PBonri .... $175,000

O F. WAUFIFLD. J. F,,HUIB,
WALTEB ROBEUTS. *.«*.*». «.W-W FRA.NCIS L. PJ4ITH.

Prompt sttontlon gi-m to all **"_*«*)*;
tlt^jv »tH VVimn*._
-F0I AND MACHIMHT-

j. & H. AITCHESON,
Machinists and Engineers.

AgentsfirayfiasolineMoiors
Engineers and Machinists

SuppHes,
Pipe, Pipe Fittings, VaWes, Etc

O-0-o

Blacksmithing and Repair-
in* Promptly Esecuted.

The Atexandria

Ironworks
Toundry, Machine, Blacksmith,

and Structural Iron Work.
Manofacturersof I'ower Turbine pampa:

-M lift water 28 feet.
Agents for Intemational Coal Oil En»

gine, a aafc and reliable power.
\Ve solicit yonr ordera on all kinds of

Iron works.
Bell Phone 53.
0-0-<>

WASHINGTON OFHCE

514 Evaus BuildlP.R - rhoue.Main732

In Preparlng
for spring house cleaning
why not have your

House Wired?
Electricity is the cleanest,
saftestand bnghtest Ugnt
See the

Alcxandria Elcctric Co.
5H KIKG SIRKF-r.

NOTICE OF ADMI»I8TRATR(X-Ila».
iu_ quah_*l m ad aiffe^"* of ...

Mtateof JEREMIAH J. R) AN, deceaaed
all p*:son* lideft'el lo HM .llate *l* W.
,,,,..t li. m*ke prompt mhIpuimii of nald
[nfob'.rdae- to thi underaigunl, ud al! rer-
wio»t> whom siid e»tnte is JMtabted are ie

ouMr-d t> prfssut thfir avcouuu propeily
0«rt.iti'J f.rptvtutnt. KATiE A R\._N,

1 _0 Duke Mrw*. -vlaxaadm. Virginia.
mirlO.w

_M«Jmbna <5(Crttf,
PtTBLIBHSO DAILT ABD TBI-WBBXXT AT

aAZETTE BUILDINO. 810 4 818 PRINCI
STREET.

[Entered at the Poetoffloe of AlexandrU, Thr
K-oia. aa aaoond-clasf matter.1
T___s: DaMy-i year. $6*0 6 raoutiu

f_:50: 8 -ooth-, $l_-5; 1 mo:.h, «oanU;
1 week, 10 cenw. _._.

Tri-weekly-l year, $3.00; 6 monthi, $1.50
8 montha, 75 ceu'v 1 month 25 oent*.
Oontrnct advertieers will not be a-lowed toex^
cesd Lbeirbueae ur'.ewi theexoee- u paid for
at transiem ratee, and under no oir.im.
¦tanoti wi.'l thxy be aUowed to edwtUie
©t_erth*i!',eir Jegitimate buaineei in he
¦pace cortraotsd 'o*.

Beeolntiona in memonam, of thanka, tripntet
of reepect, resolutioni adopted by aocietiei
Of persons, unleea of pnblio oonoarn, will
_/be printed in the paper aa edYertiae.
menta.

TOM JOHNSON'S CONDITION.
Tom L. Johnson ia in the hardeat

fight of bia life. He is flghtiog to re-

gaio uis lostbrahb, he Is fighting for
hia life.
For se?eral yeirs Johnson bas been a

sick mao. Hia family and cloieit per-
sonal friecds bate known it, bnt the
trnth aa to bia pbysical condition bas
never gof.en beyond thia iooer circle.

For aeyeral yeara he haa dieted and
been treated for diabete*. For montba
psst be haa told hia frfends tbat he had
beaten diabetea and tfau hefeltbWretarn
to lull bealth and atrecgth waa a matter
of a ehort titne. Neither bia appearance
nor actiona bave corroborated bia apoken
optitnitm, bowever.

Ihrcughcut bia lati cempaign he wa§

ander a pb j <t!cian'n care. For weeka be lay
abed in New Yorknndergoing the mott
heroic treat_e_t. A week before the ref-
erendnm on the laylor ordinance be was

back in Oleveland againat the advice ol
liii physlciaop.
And now, aa a la.t reaort, he haa gone

to I-.rope to seek tbe care of apecialiate.
OhamberlaiD'a tiomach and Liver

TabUU lnyariable btiDg relief to women

aafienog from cbronlc constipstlon,
neadache, bilioosnesa, dizrinesa, aallow-
oeas of tbe aL n and dyapept'a. Bold by
W. F. Orehbton & Oo. and Ricbard
Gibeon.

OfcN. PIOKEIT5 WIDOW.
Siace tbe wldow oi GeoeralOeorge E.

Pickett anncuaced that ahe lotendcd to

appear ia vaudeville for tbe parpoie ol

brlogicg tbe Notth and Sjuth cloaer tc-
?eiher ahe baa received many Jettera ol
approval. ''I am goiug to give a twet ty-
i/tbc 4u:"ible war," Va'.d M-a. Pickett,
»and I wlll tell of the 6ght betweeo Ihe
Monltor and tbe Merrimac, becauw I
taw it." Mra. Pickett tella anlntereitlng
,lory ol her raeetlDg Prealdect LIdcoId
aiter the conflict. Mr. Lincoln vialted
her home in Bicbmord. He knew her

bmband, hayiog been reapooaible for

Pickett'a admlafilon ti Weat Poiot.
"Whenlbeard the cnlleraak for

Geo Pickett'a wife," saya Mra. Pickett,
"I came out with my baby aon tn my

I am George l'ickett's wife," I aaid.
''. 'And I am Abrabam Lincoln."
«' 'The president?'
"No, Abrabam Lincoln, George a old

"Seeing baby'a outatretched anna, Mr

Lincoln took him, and little George
opeued wide bis mouth and gave hia
father'a friend a dewey, baby kias, seem.
ing to fed with tbe infant instinct the
tle that binds.
Aa I took my baby b*ck again, Mr.

Lincoln tald in that deep and aym-
patbetic voice wbieli waa one of ma

greatest poweig over tbe hearta of nien;

"Tell your father, the rascal, that, I

forgive him for the aake of your mothera
amile and your bright eyes.' "

Kifty yeara'experienco of an OIA Nurae
Mi-s. WidbIow'h BoothiuK Syrup » the

Dreforiptiou of one of the best female phy«>c-
iai"* and nursea ia the United «'->ies, anjl
has bcen used for bfty years with cever-faU-
ina euccess by millions of motbers .or tneir

phililren. It relieves the child /rom p»in.
eures diarrju>a, Rtiping in the bowels, and
wiud colic. By givin* health to tha child it

reata the mother. Twentyfive cenU a bottle

HEARD GdOdT
1'red Stolls. whose bome ia in the low-

er porlion of Prince Williamcounty.waa
adjudged ireane laat week andcommited
to the connty jail, at Manaaaaa. Sat-
uiday evening he attempted 8uicide by
butting his head againat theiron bsrs of
his cell When remonstrated with by the
iailer for his raah act, Stolls aaid he
could notstand wbat people were saying
about him, and that the gboat of Qum-
ton Hutchioton wss crying ont against
him for murder. About ayear "goOnin-
ton Hutchinson was accidenUlly killed
in the pyrites minea near Durafriea, at

which iimc Fred Stolls waa «»*«»»«.
dent of the minea. In tbe tnal o he

cauae of Hutchinaon'a wtdow against the

mining company for damaffea, the pUin-
tfFa attorney* accu8ed Stolls of cau«*g
Hutchinsoa'a deatb, througbi careleu-
ness Ever eince the tnal Stolls haa
r.a-'ifested an unbalanced mlnd and it

fn*oi suppoaed that the .Ueg.tion.
n'ade at thetrial have preyed upon and

dethroned hia reason

ENGLIrH MAIDEN8 MOBBEU.
Tbe aoti-Amcricao sentiment in Bo-

gct», Oolombla, cont'.cuM to fiod ex-

presalon in riotlng. Oa Monday two

E3gliah gtrls, who were miataken for

Americane, were mobbed and beaten.

Snbseqaently Presldent Remon Gonalei-
Valencia made an cfficial cal) opon
American Mioiater Noitheott. Former
Q3fernor Uriue'ahouae waaagaln atoned
by the riotera.
The S'.ate DtpirtmeLt ia withc- in-

formation aa to receni bappeninga in

Bogota and thla fact has ptompted tbe
officlals ti remlnd Mioiater Northcttt
sharply by cable tbat the departneot
ezpects to be kejt inlor_ed concerniog
all rcattera ol intereet occnrring in tbat
capital. The amult on two Engllan
girls by a .ob who believed them to be
Awerlcao iaiegardedio Waahiogton aaa

geriuus nii.t.'r. Wh*t wat.tfirst belU»ed
iobea riotin demo-8,rl.t':ondlfec!e_ en-

tlre!y»_»'-Bt the managemtnt <i ibrAmer-
icanowmd B g« t¦ O.tj Ra'.lway haa oow

cometobe reg rled by tbe Stt>D.*
partment a» mora fsr-.-eaehlog, and it ia

thooght tbat it probably inclndea all
American reeidentain Bogota.
Wbat action thiagoTeroiaent willtike

in toe premiaea ia atill amatter of doobt,
but ihere eeeoos to be no qoeatioa that
the Oolomblan anthorltles wni be broogbt
to acccuot for permlttiog the mob to

atone the American Legation buildiog
aod commitoiher actaof sioleoce agalnit
Americana aod American properly.
The officlala are aaaiting with kceoeat

lotereat the recelpt of fnrtiier newi from
Mioiater Nortbcott.

BITIER ATTACK ON OANNON.
A bitter peraonal attack opon Speaker

Cannon waa made ln tbe Houie juit be-

fore adpuroment yeeterdaj by Mr.
Sbackleford, demccrat, of Mlaaouri.

"I am aot tslking abont Oaonooiim,"
abooted Mr. Shackleford, looking
atraigbt into the eyea of Speaker Oac-
non, who cccnpied a «at on the reput-
iican aide, "I am talking abont Cac-
non."

Mr. Piioce, of Illlnoio, who waa pre-
aidiog darlog the conaideratlon of tbe

penaion appropriation bill, rapped tbe
Miaaoorl mrmber to order, whercupoo
Mr. Sbackleford craoged his laoguege,
aaying: "I am talking »boat the gentle-
man from Illinoia, tbe Hod. Joaeph 0.
Oannon."
Aa Oato had eoded all hla apeechea by

declariog tbat Carthage mmt be dettroj-
ed, Mr. Sbackleford aald, ao for yeara be
bad been declariog tbat Caoooniam mint
be destroyed if rtpoblicaniem aod repre-
aenUtlve gorerament ia America were
ti iive.
"Oome oo, Mardock, let m fight it

oat on tbe principles that lie at tbe
f tnt'a'ion of free go»e rnmeni'.' abooted
M-. Sbackleford in tragfc tooea, geatic-
ulatlog aa tbcugh defjing the powera he
waa oppoalog.

Mr. Sbackleford cited iouiccea of
rulioga of tbe apeaker in refaaiog to rec-

ogn'z? membera.
Mr. Oaooon roae in his place ti mnke

reply, but rtpoblicaoa nta- liio
jrged him not to do ao sl1 he
yielded.
At timea Mr. Sbackleford attempted

to mimic the volce of the apeaker in de¬
clariog tbat membera were entitled to

tecognition. Be ioaiated tbit tbe bill
to penaioD membera of atate militia
orgaol»tiooa that took part ia the clril
war on the aide ol t'ie uonn wcn'd bave
beeo pasaed had it oot been for tbe In-
flii9nce of Mr. Cannon in prerentiog Ita
cooaideratioa on tbe floor of tbe Houip.

_. S. LEiDBEATEB & «,
_DWA8DS.i_t-U>BBATBB, Vloe Freeident,
JOHH lbadbbatbb. Bec and T^e_s-ree.,

BBZABLISHED 1793,
KIVOOBFOBAT-P.)

II

Manufactnring Phrr-se sta and Deale-in

Drugn afa Fancy Ooodi: and &pecialu*a, Im-

porten. of Tooth Bruches, Hair Bnuhee, Per-
amery, Olive Oil, Ac. ir;-»_i
AgenU for Jobn Lueae * Co.'a Tinte-J

Gloaa Painta, Maaory'a Liqnid Colom and
Deyca'i Lead and Zinc Painta.

_

Ooodi ihipped the day order ia receirea

Quotations fnrnished by retnrn maiL Cor-
reSpondenoe eolioited.

_

Phone 281. Greenhonaea S. Patrick St.

D. Q. Qrillbortzer
Cut Flowers of All Kinds

FOR ALL!;OCCABIONS.

FUNERAL WORK
Promptly attended to. Delivered to all parta

of the city. Satiafaction guaranteed.
_feb22tf_
Onr advertinioK writer doth continuaUy plan
To tret the wi*s atteDtion of the Alexandnan,
"In the multilade of coonsil there i« wisdom,

sothey aay, , , ,.

80 we want at leaet a tbonaand to diacnaB
innch every day.

V/e make our judge and jury and the verdict

you will paw ... j
Is that Camecon Dairy Lnnch is good and

every thing firtt claas,
We are like electric cnrrents in onr movement

never slow. ,u_

And we are open day and night for the
crowds thst come and go.

Yes, we want always a host of patrone

^.a^wTctk^b^F^'the
Camcron Dairy Lunch
905 Kin* Street. Open all night

GEORGEE.PRICE&CO.
-DEALER8IN-

Fresh and Salted Fish
Arereceiving Fish daily from theahrresof
th? Potomae ani will supply cuitooxrain
an? qoan'i:ies tosuit, either fr»»h or s Ited,
hy eiperi«nced pick«r», Country orde<»ao-
licit dan<l latiffiCtion umranU-ed.
Terms- C. O D., or beat referenees.
Sti'l No. 2, Roral « reet cntmnc Stall

Ko 1, Fsirfax strrt entrnno* to the C'ity
Ma'rkrt ttnd Fish Hon«e front nf Corpotation
Fish Wharf. B«ll 'phona 321-J.
mar7 2m_,

SULL1VANS
?Wood Yard-

King and Peytoa SK . Alexandria, Va.

Bmall orders delWend 10 to 12 a. m. and to

5 p. m.

} 1 and full cord ordert delmred at onee.

Deliveriea in Rosemont. Braddock and Del

Ray J-ily.
PH0NE3:

Be112l7. Hou»e W
an_2 3m_

~h7rryroogh Pyrnp ia earefully nwde. in
oarown'uo-e* 1W. cotapar.,nw.th fac-

tory nnde roediejnea. 25e _a bcttle ... B

L__dbeaUr A 80°*^_,_
~W# are .elltDtr many bottlei of Cherry
Conah Pyrap daily a. the beat remedy for

SS?.k_o«a. Agcod.promptco-_._5c
E. g L«_dr**t«r A P_na_
~~Of all the healih builder*. fleah makera and
il._.» .madiei. nooe ib bdt D-Uer th*ntiSESHESB* of Cod Liw OU. 60.

ptr bottle.

,®®®®®®®®Q PARKER, BRIDGET & CO. ®0®888®8®80

Spring 1910
In the largest and handsomest 8tore south of New
York devoted exclusively to Men's and Boys' Apparel.

The Parker Bridget & Co announcement carries with it
something more than the mere information that spring head-
to-foot apparel for Men and Boys has arrived.

So great has grown the confidence in the name, and so

widespread the recognition of P. B. & Co as authorities on

things pertaining to formal and informal attire, that wordy
essays on superiority in style and quality would indeed be
superflous.

The more particular type of men have learned to expect
of P. B garments that air of distinction you see so promi-
nently expressed in the Easter parade on Fifth avenue.

The price range commences at $12.00. We especially
ask your inspection of *P* B." Club Models for spring.

METROPOLITAN MODELS
UNIVERSITY MODELS
COSMOS MODELS

At $25, $30, and $35 in Each Style.
"

Only the Finest Imported and Domestic Fabrics, of Course.

Teck Oxfords, $3.50 to $6.00. Men's Spring Hats $2 00 up.

Newest of Everything in Men's Furnishings*
Boys' Spring Apparel.

We pay express charges anywhere within 100 miles.

PARKER, BRIDGET & CO.,
Head to-Foot Outfitters. Ninth and Pennsylvania Avenue.

§? WASHINGTON, D. C.

Just One Week to Easter.
All the new wearables for spring are here,

in full and brilliant display with stocks far lar-

ger and more complete than ever before.

We are ready to meet your every want,

Savingly.Sa.isfactorily and Best.

The Charm and Beauty of the Easter styles

do not affect the low prices that make this

storesopopular.

D. BEIDHEIM & SONS,
316KINGSTRF.ET.

TheSmokeThat's
Dear to You

J.n'talwayslhecostlieat. Proofanf-
lisient liea in the fact that

The Very Best
Cigars Manufactured Here

Areo't erer hiirh priced. Ift a

"oW'gSd smoke, b«a«e ifsen-
ioyable and ooropamonable. toi

dSrs not "dear." but sU.ifactory,
aooThiD«,buytban,cf aa. aa, we are

nuwafacwreraandcui «i*ethe fcet
ralne for your nioney. .Smoke *l

Stilo, Choice and Plantation Cigars.

HAMILTON <& CO.,
323 KING STREET.

Yireinia Safe Deposit & Tnist CorporationS ALEXANDRIA. VIRCINIA.
. j r __.i Paid in CapltaJ\__thonzed capital An M$l,0O0,0OO.OO_____$300,000.00

DIRECTORS.
__BS-R___S_________f£Bl8__
__-___$S3_Sr____f' . Business Transacted. Interest paid on bavinga accou

£S_5_^^
methoda-

CONSIDER THE
JDVANTAGES OT

RUBEROID
ROOFING
WATER & WEATHER PROOF,

FIRE-RE8I8TINC.
Will not melt, rot. tear or corroda.Contain. no tar, oll or paper.Outlastt metai and shlnule*.Pllable -can be easlly Htted into jrutter*.valleyt, etc. thereby saving expent*of tln and copper.
Any handy man can »pp!y Ruberoid.
Lengthens the llfa of any bulldlng.

ii'rin/or fiitmtmdnmftm.

W. A. Smoot & Co., Inc ,

Lumber and Mill Work,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

nurl lyr

RICHARD H. WATTLES
IHANUFACTURER OF

FERTILJZERS
Officb and Stocu: 115-117 N. Royai. Bt.

Dealer in Hardware, Paints, Agri-
cultural Implements, Vehicles,
Harness, Field and Gai den Seeds.
WABBHOUSB8, 801TH TWION 8TRKKT, OS

l.INK Of SOl'THBRN RAII.WAY.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw and
All Kinds of Mill Feed.
Will alwaya keep in stock the higheet grade

of tbeie articles.

MOTICE TO GAS CONSOMERS.

Gas bills far the quarter endintc Varch
1, 1910, havipg been delivered, this ia t>
notify all coosumers that a diaeouut of 30
eenta ner l-OOQieei JtilL.ha .*Hq»*>1.*»-^U
Li.ht J. P- w3lX» FR.
muriutd Clerk of Gas.

SMART JEWELRY
-FOR THE-

LADIES
of Alexandria. Youwill do well
to examine the unique deaigni M
the _ettin_ of precious g ooea in

braceleU, necklec*-, lace pins, ear

wrewi and drope. .

We have also the latest f*ds in

lorgnettea, cbaioi. powder r-oxe*,

empire mirrors, bonbonieres and
w«fding ard engagement rin_*.

10-Ksolid Bold Rmgs we aell for $100
adwt. We have them from 14 to 8dwt.

118 K solid gold oval or Tiffany sbape, $1.25 a dwt, in weights
from 2 to 8 dwt.

H. W. WILDT & 50N, Jewelers,
,06 NORTH ROYAL STREET BELL PHONE 345-J.

The Season Iias
Come

^^^
* The Residence

Rosemont __a
withont any of the inconteniences o( the coantry.

FKST CLASS CITY 1MPR0VEMENTS
atf«_», g», eiKiricitr...«». *.«"** ."- "«'".. p0"c* "d ""

tStth.clt,o.Al.i.d,l.c_ ,« »_ M"** .«."""'« »'

he«e ad?antagea.

ONLY SIX LOTS LEFT
.. tb. _rb __ of _o«_o.t A...M, from tbe ¦__.> to k.( *.* «

"nd&i .^rSti-^-TS.?^ _-.. 0_**..« ....7

detail.

F. L. SLAY1UAKER
3BKingStreet.

ESTABL1SHED^87^FiTstTof the Season.
Steamed HardShellCrabs
Devlled Crabs
Little Neck Clams
For Iunch, dinner or supper.

THE RAMMEi CAFE
Both Telehonesi


